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Miner Mixer to Feature
Noted St. Louis Group
September 30, is the day upo n
which every UIVIR male st ud ent
has hi s sights set ! Fema les, a nd
more fema les. is the onl y thought
which passes throu gh each stu-

WALTER SCOTT
AND THE GUISE

dent's min d as the eve ntful da te
appr()ac hes I Professo rs are warned to expec t littl e coherence from
cla ss di scussions a nd note taking
on lec tures. The thought o f seeing a bea utiful yo ung lady a fter
a month at UM R may be more
than most can en dur e~ A de fin ite
a tmosphere o f a nxiety a nd exc it ement ca n be se nsed on ca mpus as
each day's end brin gs the event
o ne day closer.
" 'alter Sco tt a nd the Gui se, the
Louis group
outs ta nding
St.
whi ch will provide the enterta inme nt for the sem i-for mal po rti on
of th e all day a ffa ir, a re expec ted
to a rri ve in Roll a about 2 : 00 p. m.
Sa turday .
At las t coun t, gentl emen , the
ap prox im a te fig ure of arriva ls
fro m the various surrou nding institut ions is 600 fine young lad ies .
With thi s acknowledged , the entire st udent body of UMR is ex pected to be on its best behavior
for the success of t he a nxiouslv
awai ted event.
.
A fin a l note to those fortunate
enough to obtain a da te, good
Iuck and don 't ever look a way
from your date!

Student Union Board Presents
Preservation Hall Jazz Band
On October 5, at 7:30 p.m .,
in the Student Union Ballroom,
the Preservation H all Jazz Band
will present a m us ical experience
in original jazz . The Band COI1sis ts of five elderly Negroes: Billie
and D eD e Pierce on p ian o and
trumpet, J im Robinson on tr ombone, Will iam Hum phrey, J r. as
clar inetist, and d ru mmer J osiah

On July 1, a person to per Son alulllni calnpaign was initiated
in the St. Louis ar ea to reach the

1800 alumni residing there. Eventually, the 10,000 alumni living in
the United States will be contacted
to help continue the tradition which
UMR enjoys as being one of the
top engineering and science universities in the country. This is
the first campaign in the history
of the school to raise funds fr om
private Sources .

The Centennial Challenge Committee, created 2 years ago and currecently under the direction of Mr.
Robert Sutton , developed from a
grou p of task forces which analyzed
the future needs of the unIversIty
and created a progr am w hie h
\would meet the demands of industry and the changing needs of
SOCiety.
. The ana lys is not o n ly dea lt
wllh adequate academic services,
but also dealt with maintaining the
school's pOSition of distinguished
leadership.
The Centennial Progr am, with a
goal of$69,36 1,160 by 1970 will
seek this amount from several
sources, including alu mni, bus i~ ness and industry,foundations , bequests, a n d association s . These

gifts will be used for student aid,
fac u Ity develo pment, research,
equipme n t, and requirements
which cannot be met from other
Sou r ces.

T h e present funding requir ements for the preceding areas il1-

UCie" Frazier.

Bi ll ie Goodson Pierce was born
in Florida in 1907. At fifteen,
she began as a substi tute aCCompanis t for the g reat blues singer,
Bessie Sm ith . After playing piano
for silent films and traveling bands,
Billie fou nd herself in New Orleans, w her e she played wit h
Geor ge Lew is and D eDe Pierce,

son first played in a World War
I Army Band in France. Be/"oEe
joining Billie and D eDe at Preservation Hall, Jim played with the
famous Sam Morgan jazz band
and the Bunk J oh n son Band .
New O rlean s-born W ilham
H umph rey, J r., learned to pl ay
the clarinet from h is father. After his first job with the Excelsior Brass Band in 1918, at seventeen he played with K ing Ol iver
and Sweet Emma's Band before
joining Preservation H all.
Drummer j osiah "Cie" Fraz ier
was born in New Orleans in 1904
and is considered the city's finest
percussionst si nce Baby Dodd s .
He played with J ohn Robicha us's
Orchestra, wh en they accom panied
Bessie Smith .
T he Ban d itself dates fro m
1961, when Sandra and Allan J affe converted 726 St. Peter Street,
o n e tilne Inansion, tavern, apart·

S. U. CONCERT
The Preservation Hall J a zz Band improvises its uniqu e form
of music.
whom she married in 1935 .

Centennial Challenge Committee
Seeks 69 Million in Funds
During the past summer, the
Centennial Challeng e Committee
launched the first step in its campaign to raise $7,500,000 in private funds for the Centennial Program.

NUMBER 3

c1ude $12,000,000 for student aid,
$500,000 fo r faculty development,
$124,700 for off campus prog rams, $22,403,000 for research,
$33,425 ,000 for building projects, and $908,460 fo r equipment.

(Continued on Page 5)

"DeDe" J oseph La Croix Pierce
was born in New Orleans in 1904
and grew up with a trumpet. After his marr iage to Billie, the two
p layed together in a variety of
p laces, fr 0 m big clubs to tiny
night spots in the French Quarter. In spite of DeD e's loss of
sight in 195
and their failing
health, both have been nao1ed am ong the greatest artists intheclassic for m of jazz .

°

B orn in Deer Range, Lousiana,
in 1890, trombonist Jim R obin-

ment, art gallery, and m usic hall,
into Preservation H all, on e of the
jazz capitals of the world, and
united the Preservation H all J azz
Ban d . Now, the H all nightly
throbs with the sound of pure
jazz, exactly as will the S U. Ballroom next T hursday.

NOTI C E
1966-67 ROLLAMOS wiH
be distributed in the Student Un ion from 8:30 a. m.
until 3 :30 p . m . during the
week of Oct. 9- 13. Yearbooks will be given to
those listed on school records for 1966-67 semesters . I. D. cards must be
presented.

Materials Research Center to Open Soon
T he Mater ials Research Center, the newest com pleted addition
to the UMR campus, hopefully
will be occup ied by the 1st of October. The building cost was $900,
000 and has an operative budget
of $ 185,000 . Its 30,000 sq . ft.
represent the fi rst permanent facilities for the R olla Center.

vacu um spectrometer, a dual flame
ionizat ion gas chromatrograph; a
mass spectrometer used for va-

porizatiol1 studies in boronphouphous oxygen, studies of evaporation behavior and 111echanisnl, and

fra-red spectrophometer used tu
analyze intermediate prod uct format ion in fuel cell research and
identification of.s ubstJ.l1cc:::, having

vibrating frequencies in the 10 to
50 micron range.
T he major obj ectives of thecenter's program are:

This center will collabo ratewith
s in1ilar centerS at the Columbia and
K ansas City Camp uses in a pr og ram based on th e ass um ption
th at man w ill colon ize satellites
within or even o utside our so lar
system . T be Materials Research effort includes pr o jects to determine
the fundamen tal chemis try of reactions wh ich take place at the electrod e s u rfaces of fue l cell s .

( 1 ) To attain pr e-eminence
in selected areas of s pacerelated research.
(2) To tr ain and develop
independent
scie nt ific
investigation.

(3) To stim ulate facu lty and
st udent interes ts in re-

search.

T h e Center's Materials laborato ry has been equip ped with a
consider able amount of special
p urpose instrumentat ion which is
pa rt ic ularly suitable.
Among the research har dware
ar e an electr on m icroprobe analyzer , an ultra-high vacu um system, an X-ray diffractometer and

thermodynamic propert ies of 11011stoichiomet r ic 1113tcr iais; and an in-

(4) T o attract creative new
facul ty and students to
the University .

$185,000 RESEA RCH FACILITY
The UMR Mate rials Research Ce nter is sc he duled fo r occupa·
tion on Octobe r 1sl.

(5) T o contribute to ind ustrial growth and diversification in the State as a
who le.
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Major Stevens

Coterie Little Theatre Group
brownstone building in New York
C ity.
The husband, a rising yo ung
lawye r , is played by Pr ofessor R obert V . Wolf, Metallurgical Engi neering . Mrs . G. E. Lorey is his
somew hat kooky young wife. H er
confused mothe r, played by Mrs .
T . R . Faucett, becomes involved
with a B ohemian-type neighb or

UPTOWN THE
MOV I ES I.Y Ci.YEM.·1

Presented With

To Present Hit Broadway Play
T he suc~essfu l and hilarious
Br oadway play and movie, "Barefoot in the Park, " will b e presented in RolJa On October 6 and 7
by the Coterie Little T heatre composed of UMR faculty and wives.
This is the sto ry of the marital
problem s of a newl y married
couple in theil: o n e room apartment o n the fifth £1001' of an old

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

of the couple. Th e neighbor, a
58 year old girlwatcher, is portrayed by Dr. J. Robert Betten,
Electrical Engineering . Pr ofessor
Charles Edwa rd s , Mechan ical Engineer ing, is a telephone installer
who r eluctantly gets mixed up in
the couple's trou bles, and a d elivery man is played by Dean G.
E. Lo r ey. The play is und er the
direction of Mrs. A. W. Culp.
Tickets , $0.75 for UMR s tudents, w ill be on sale in the Student Union from 9 to 1 2 on the
mornings o[ Monday and Friday,
October 2 and 6. Th ey c an also
be purchased fr om members of the
cast or at the door before th e
two per formances.
T he play will be presented in
th e auditorium of the Administration B ui ldi ng of the Rolla Public
Schools 8th and Ceda r Streets, on
Friday and Saturday nights, Oc tober 6 and 7, starting at 8 : 00
P.M.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Thursday Thru Tuesda y
Sept. 28 - Oct. 3
Sunday Feat ure
1 :25, 4:00, 6:40, 9: 10

Oak Leaf Cluster
Major Charles T. St evens, Associate Pr ofessor of Military Science at UMR was co ngratulated by
Colonel J ohn M. Frassrand, Pr ofessor of Military Science at UMR
upon the presentation of the Oak
Leaf Cluster to Maj o r Stevens' Purpl e H eart in a recent cer emony at
th e UMR Military D epartment.
The Purple H eart Medal, the nations o ld est award, was originated
by George Washington to recognize so ldiers IV h 0 has received
wounds du ring combat. Major StevenS received th e O ak Leaf Cluster
to his Purple H eart [or the second
wound be sustained during his recent se rvice in Vietnam from 1966
to 1967. During this p eriod he
served as a Sub-Sector Adviso r
to the AR VN Froces located at
Go Congo
I n add iti on to the Pur ple H eart,
Major Stevens received th e Combat Infantrymans Bad g e, th e
Bronze Star Meda l, the Air Medal,
and the Army Commendation
Medal for his se rvice in Vietnam .

'Casino Royale'
Peter
Wed., Thurs.

Oct.

'The Oscar'
Stephen Boyd & Elke Sommer
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

\larti Ride
); her seco n
r ad u.atea'
chool, IS m
'(ext is Jal
l~ified as
ouble major
~ss educali C
.h. Janet I
(om South WI

Sept. 2

Thurs., Fri., Sot.

SlIl1ria." (o ntil1l1 oll s f r01ll

I

p.

'Hotel'
Rod Taylor & Cather in e
Sun., Mon., Tues
Siluria." (ontinllolls f r01ll

Admission:
Adu lt s 75c - Chi ldren 35c

'The Second Best
Secret Agent in the
" Thole Wide W

Suzi Heint
1I10re who
, lolla High S
Tom Adams
er student
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ a Gener

Storts Wednesday

Oct. 4-1 Che present t

'W AdmissiaTn:. Adults 75C ,Donna Bu,
oman Imes Seven t DIR Sh

Shirley Maclaine & Alan Arkin :r al Studies
~t time bul
llementarv I

New Official Ul\IR Class Rings
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ROLLA DRIVE-IN

Judy Davi
an1l, is also
1111 111111111 11111 111 11111111111 11111 11 1111111111111111 1111 111111111111 )r at DrR.
LAST 2 NIGHTS OF SEASON
Fri., Sat.
Sept. 29-30
SH O Jl" S ST.I RT .1 T DUSA.·

BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.

DULOYA ACCUTRON

'Spinout'

!esearc

El vis Presley & Uno Merkel
- I'LL-S-

DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

)L

'Kaleidoscope'

ojectil

Warren Beatty &
Susannah Yo rk

Christopher Jewelers
M rs. G. E. Lo rey and Professor Robert V. Wolf are shown in
a sc e ne from the hilarious broadway hit " Barefoot in the Park. "
The y playa young couple who are starting their married life and
tro ubles in on old one room apartment.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: ,lrmmarized a

NOTICE
WHERE DO YOU LIVE?
Th is title suggests a question often asked when students foil
to have t heir current local address on file in the Registrar'S and
Traffic Safety Offices. Emergencies often arise which necessitates
locating stud ents during hours not considered part of the "normal"
school day. If your local address is not on file, would you please
fu rnish th is info rm ation to the proper offices as soon as possible?
You r attention given to this request will insure your compliance
with UMR regulations and facilitate solutions to personal problems,
should they arise.

TH.~NK YOU
FOR YO JR PATRONAGE!

805 Pin e Street

(Continl/ee

The prima
esearch pro!
)UI in the nl

(1) The
ph ~
hal'

COLLEGE MASTER
FULICO

latit
'nd

(2) Th
ph,
ch~

THE LEADER IN SERVING THE NEEDS OF COLLEGE MEN
AT UMR AND THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE NATION !

en\'

(3) The

lutil
tatic

WHY DO SO MANY SEN leRS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS
START THE COllEGE MASTER AT UMR?

chel
teru
eng

GO WIDE TRACKING
AT

PAU L PFEIFER

CENTRAL PONTIAC

Top

5 ~o

(1)

Guaranteed by a Top Company -

(2)

No War or Aviat ion Excl usion s

(3 )

Exclusive Features and Benefits

(4 )

Deposits Deferred Until Out of School

havi
met
thes

Professional Service Minded Representativ es Train ed in

bilit

(4) The
rela

phi

(5 )

in Career Financial Planning

pro

mat

Le Mans and G. T. O.
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS
•

Statr

Small or No Down Payment

•

Deferred Payments as lo w as $25 monthly
until on the job

•

Service After the Sale

stilt
mel

OVER 200 SENIORS START THEIR COLLEGE MASTER HERE AT
UMR EACH YEAR! WILL YOU BE ONE OF THEM?

con
be c
The over.,
gram is headl

JIM PIATCHEK
Gene,,] I Agent

~~~the ROlla

CAN YOU QUALIFY?

.

If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger
for you
CENTRAL MO. AGENCY

TRY THE ZOO ! ! !

211 SO . HWY. 63
PHONE 364-5268

BOX 912

ROLLA , MO.

a:-----------------------________= ______________________________________________

J

/an
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The Presel
\I1embers and
~ow hOUsed a
tng Will be e
elnbers and
ents wh en
bUilding.
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UMR Cheerleaders Urge Team to Victory

, . EA.T
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~III I I I I I I;I I I~II
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Feature
6:40, 9: I0

ROYale'

Ursula ,
"nd

) Scar'

~

Ot!

.

Elke Som

1,11111111111111111111 1111 1

EA.TR
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With the opening of another
foo tball season , the fan s swarm
once more to cheer their favorite
tea ms to victory. But what would
a footba ll game be if nobody
cheered ' This year the ~Iin e rs
ha"e seven chee rleaders to comprise their squad. These cheerleaders will try to enst ill enthu<iasm in the fa ns a t a ll l\Iin er
football and basketball ga mes.
The seven girl s comprising th e
squad are : i\Iarti Riden , Jan et
and Ju dy Davidson. Suzi Heintz.
Don na Burkhart, \ 'ik i Hubbard
and Lendi Stett ler.

major consisting
Education along

of Secondary
with Mathe-

matics. H er ca mpus activiti es in clude be ing a form er ROTC spon-

1111 1111111111111111111111

~J art i Riden is attending U~ IR
fo r her second year. i\I a rti , who
a r a d u a te d from R olla High
otherine Sp School. is majoring in psychology.
:\ext is J a net Da vi dson who is
classifi ed as a ju ni or. She has a
Oct
double major consisting of busi)/if 1'011/ 1
, ness ed ucation a long with Eng;sio n:
lish. Janet is a tran sfer stud ent
Children 3
fro m Southwest Bap tis t Coll ege.

Sept. 2

Jin Irn1l1 I

tel'

d Best

Suzi Heintz is cu rrently a sop homore who a lso gra duated from
Rolla High School. Suzi , a tran s~dams
ier student from Warrensburg.
- - - - ' _ has a General Studies major a t
oy
Oct.
the present time .
Adults 75
Donna Burkhart is a fre shm an
at r~JR. She is also taking Gene & Alan
i· eral Stud ies courses at the present time but pla ns to major in
Eleme ntary Education la ter.

nt in th
i'ide \VO

imes Se

11111111111111111111111 11
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Judy Davidson. like her sister
Janet, is also classified as a junior at u ~I R . Judy ha s a dou bl e

T .11' IJL'
11111111111111111111111 11

i OF SEAS

UMR CHEERLEADERS
Cheerleaders cheer for Miners.

so r a long with participation in t he
Baptist Student Cnion.
Viki Hubba rd is only a sophomore but has ha d much exper ience with the chee rleaders. Viki
is a lso majoring in psychology.
The final cheerlea der is Lendi
Stettler . She is a fr eshman majoring in ~Iathematics. H er home
town is Lamar , ~li sso uri . Althou gh Lendi is only a freshman .
she sholVs grea t potenti al for a
good chee rl eader . In the athletic
field. Lend i won th ree medals at
the So uthwest ~ Ji ssouri Sta te
Sum mer Olymp ics.
This past
August she was elec ted Lama r
Festiva l Queen. Lendi a lso held
office as president of the girls
a thlet ic association of Lamar.
There are two ca ptai ns this
year. The co-capta ins a re: Judy
Davidson and \,ik i Hubbard . All
seven gi r1s have been working
hard in order to create cheers
tha t are appeal in g to the i\Iiners.
Apprecia tion may be shown to
these girls by maki ng some effort
to chee r at the football an d ba sketba ll games this year .

"THE PRIZE"
Paul Newman , Elke Sommer,
and Diane Baker star in this
award winning
movie .
Paul
Newman plays a writer whose
navels are a critical , rather than
a papular, success. He stumbles
across a plot to kidnap another
prize wi nner and to substitute
an impersonator. No one will
believe him until he ha s gone
through a series of startling and
off-beat adventures. Elke Sommer and Diane Baker provide
the audience with a rare com bination of goad acting ability
and goad, honest sensuality .
Shows will be shown at 2:00 ,
4:30 and 7:00 in the Student
Union Ballroom .

NOTICE!
PARKING IS PROHIBITED
ON THE ROTC DRILL FIELD
UNTIL NOVEMBER 21!

If

Sept. 2 31

lOUt'

l

Research Program

Uno Mer
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I
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I:
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Objectives Set
(Continued From Page 1)
The primary obje ctives of the
research programs to be car ried
out in the new building can be
summarized as fo llows:
( 1 ) T he investigation of the
ph y s ic a I-chemical behavior of materials in relation to both crystaline
and rn icl'o struct ures .
(2) Th e
investigation of
phY S ical-chemi cal
changes resulting from
env ir o nm ental facto rs .

(3) The eva luatio n and soluti on for reliability limitations for the phys icalchemical behavior of materials as em ployed in
eng ineeri ng sys tem s .
(4) The investigation of th e
relationshi p bet wee n
ph ys ica l-chemical behavior and pr oces s
meth ods and variables as
these relate to repr oducibility and reliability of
properties. Engineering
materia ls in a 1\ t h r e e
states of matter and constitutio nally as ceramics,
metals and p olymer s and
compos ites of these shall
be considered.
The over-all UniverSity program is headed by Ward ). Haas
and the Rolla cont r ibutive center
by Dean T . J. Planje .
The present staff of four staff
members and ten grad uate st udents
now housed at the Buehler Build ing will be ex panded to ten staff
members and thirty graduate stu dents when housed in th e new
bUilding.

appy

with die world
the way it is,
wewom 't
need you.
Kids choke on polluted air. Streets are jammed by
cars with no place to go. Italy 's priceless art a nd
libraries a re rava ged by flood s. This is the way the
world is, but it's not the way it has to be. Air pollution can be preven ted . Better transportation ca n
be devised. Somethin g can even be done about the
weather. Many people a t Genera l Electric are
already workin g on these problems , but we need
more. We need h e lp from young engineers and

sc ie nti sts; a nd we need h elp from business and
li be ra l arts gra duat es who understand people a nd
the ir prob lems. If you wa nt to help solve important
prob lems, we'd like to ta lk to you . We ' ll be visiting
ca mpu s soon . Drop by the pl acem e nt office and
a rra n ge for an inte rview.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
An equal opportunity employer

SEf
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I agree with John Riege on his complaints about the Student Union
Cafeteria being closed , and I d o not feel that we should have to wait
until December before a new decis ion is made on operating hours.
W e have been given percentage figur es on increased costs , and we have
b een given reaSons (fr om th e Bus iness Office') for not raising prices .
But n o one has mad e any p ublic s uggestions on ways to cut costs,
a real pOSS ibility.

I have heard the figure of five (5 ) people required to run the cafeteria in the evening. I th ink this fig ur e co uld be reduced if the following s ugges tions were used : 1 ) Swi tch to paper plates for hamburgers, co ld sandw ich es , french fries, doughnuts, and pie. Bill's
Burger Bask et does it , why can 't WE ? This would apply to the entir e day's operatio n . It 's true that paper plates cost money, but it certainly w ould be less than th e lab o r and material costs of cleaning the
pres ent plates .
Who need s plastic plates fo r th e above , especially ones that come
o ut of the dishwash er grey and dingy? 2) Add to the cafeteria's offerings in the evening the bags of potato chips, corn chips, crackers,
and cookies that ar e at th e candy counter. This would take some load
off th e gril l. 3 ) Limit th e g r ill to hamburger, cheeseburgers , and grilled cheese sandwich es as well as fr ench fri es in the evening ; no compl ete dinners, h o t roast beef sa ndwi ches, etc., after 7:00 p . m .
This type of operati on at n ight woul d then require one p erson at
th e cash register , o n e person at th e grill , o ne to take orders and handle
the ice cr eam and milkshak es, and on e to run the dishwas her and
clean th e tables . I'm s ure th e Mine rs wo uld be patient in the evening
an d many tim es wo uld s ub stitut e th e packaged offering s for th e sake
of s peed.
T hi s whole s ituat io n rais es s om e interesting points. 1) All of indust r y was braced for th e increas e in minimum wages . Why wasn't
th e Stud ent Union ) Th e largest increas e in costs was labor this last
year. This sh o uld have been anticipated. Wh o goofed? 2) I do not see
ehe reas on of waiting for a quarterl y rep o rt. This is a decision that r eflect s m oney o nly and does n 't even begin to co ns ider the value and
purpose of a Stud ent Un ion .
Furthe rmor e, it is a decisio n appar ently made by people on 8 to
5 jobs, and we all k now stud ent s only get into gear at 5 :00 p .m.
\Ve don 't put up o ur bo o ks at 7:00 p.m.; we put them up at 1 or
2 a.m. Surely in this emergency s ituation weekly checks could be in stituted and one month 's o perati ons, which we are close to completing , should be s ulficient. 3 ) Th e s uggestions of the vend ing machin es in the vari o us buildings is hard to take. The night watchmen
are extremely efficient in locking up eve ry building.
Furth ermore, the last time I was in Allen 's their coffee cups were
pretty deny. 4 ) If the pr es ent Stud ent Union can 't be kept completely
open until 10: 3 0 p. m . now, h o w can we poss ibly run a larger one
s uccessfully ) Close th e s nack bar d ow n at 6 p.m .?
Some one el se n ot w illing to wait t ill December.
Frances O es terling
101 4 East 9th
Attention Student Union outcasts!! Your problem has been
solved!!!

grade point average for at least
four semesters. These w ill not be
notified in advance .

As a result of the efforts of
the Student Council and student
interest as exemplified in letters
s uch as the one above concrete
action has been tak en.

Check the Weekly Bulletin for
the exact time and place for distribution.

In acco rdance w ith its po licy
to r eward high sch o lastic achievement , the Stud ent Counci l w ill ag ain present it s Fir st and Second
Award plaques a n d ce rtificates
next week.
Elig ib le fo r First Award plaq ues
ar e those who have attai ned!t 3.00
semes ter g rad e point average for at
least four semes ters (not necessa rily consec utive) . Th ose elig ib le
will be notified b y letter.
Second Aw ard certificates are
g iven to those stud ents who have
attained a 2 .75 or above semester

00
I

BY BOB MllDENSTEIN

Beginning next week the Stu dent Union snack bar will be open
until 10: 30 offering limited services such as s o ft drink s, coffee ,
etc.
Congratulatio ns Miners !!!

. ,'1NER

Remember, address all mail to:
S t ude nt Forum, c/ o M i s sour i
Miner , U. of Mo . at Rolla, Rolla,
Miss ouri.
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Obscene Cheering Shows

MINER

denh of the University of Mis-

1945,

ro ]

. ......... Fronk Fix

364·2731
Chorles Pa inler

364 - 1263
..... Gary Bu rks
Bo b Mildensle in
... Tim Corb e tt
. Keith Troutman
Ji m McK e lv ey
Max Atleberl y
Tim V incenti
Tim Fry
Ray Kolboc
Greg Julian
Don Ruet e r

WE GoofEDI
Company interviews are
being held on the second
floor of the Buehler Build.
ing instead of the extension Center as stated in
Jast week's Miner.

In the past year or so, this school has received some very harsh
criticism from friends , alumni, and tra m other schools concerning the
conduct of our st udents at intercollegiate sports contests. While some
of these criticisms are unwarranted , it is evident that others are not .
Certainly the most fla grant violation o f good manners is the obscene
cheering practiced by individual studen ts and even by groups of them .
The enthusiasm for athletics here at UMR is iust tremendous and
I am certain that the entire coaching staff and all -the participants sin·
cerely appreciate the backin g given them : but this support could be
even better and more helpful to our team a nd to our school with the
deletion o f a few odious yells.
UMR is an excellent school ; it enj oys a good st udent body and
an excell ent academic standing. Along with this good academi c rating
a fine intramural and intercollegia t e program now exists. and it grows
more impressive each year. But UMR will never completely win the
full respect it deserves until its student body practices with proper
enthusiasm the simplest rudiments of co mmon decency.
It is not enough to put gentlemen on the field. We must also
have gen tl emen in the stands. The Office o f Studen t Personnel ask,
that our st udent body make this a collective goal for thi s year.
Sincerely ,
Lou Moss
Assistant Di rector
of Student Personnel

Extension Division Course
Teaches Faster, Deeper Reading
Would you like to read over
two and a half times faster and retain at least 65 per cent of what
you read?
A short courSe in the enhancement and retention of reading, to
be offer ed at th e University of Missouri at Rolla , w ill teach you how
to do just that.
Classes of two hours each will
be held one night a week for 10

NOTICE!
High Holy Day services
will again be conducted
under the auspices of the
Jewish Chaplain at Fort
Leonard
Wood,
1st Lt.
Harold Wasserman, on Oc.
tober 5th and 6th and Sat.
urday, October 13th. All
Jewish students and facul.
ty at UMR have been invito
ed to attend these Rosh
Ha·Shana and Yom Kippur
services. Anyone interest.
ed in further details can
call 364-3964 in Rolla for
full information on the
time of the services, trans.
portation a rra ngements,
and the community "Break
the Fast" after Yom Kip.
pur.

weeks starting O ct. 12. Students
will learn how to m ake their eyes
work for them through training
in visual skills , speed , accuracy
and perception. They will learn
how to concentrate and how to
comprehend . They will learn how
t o study and how to take tests ,
h ow to read a business report ,
how to read a novel and how to
read a newspaper.
According to Dr. Charles F.
Ernst, Jr. , course inst ructor , a student may expect the cours e to increase his reading speed about
1 70 per cent. And retention will
not decrease, as might be expected, b ut will remain the same or
even increase in some cases.

Dr. Ernst practicing optometrist in H ouston and Rolla, says
that students in the course last
year read an average of 218 words
per minute on the first day of
class. Their reading retention was
67 per cent.
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After 10 weeks of training , the i:30 p.m,
class average increased to 591 essions wille
words per minute while the read- liler 31.
ing retention moved to 68 .5 per
cent. By the end of the course,
the class reading speed had in- \ U
creased 171 per cent.
OSlllm

II mnI.
S Inau

A marked increase in reading
speed was achieved by J am e s
Evans, a UMR senior in civil engi- ,
neering. He read about 198words 0

•
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(Continued on Page 6)
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Materials Research Building
To Be Formally Dedicated

Dr. Walter R. Hibbard, Jr. will
J ive Ihe keynote address at the
?ol'll1al dedication of the new Ma~cenC erials Research Building on the
UMR campus October 30 . UMR
Chancellor Mer I Baker said that
Dr. Hibbard, director of the
SOme very ba United States Bureau of Mines,
Is• tsconcern'Ing Nill speak at 10 a.m. on "New
,s . While s Vistas in Mat eria ls Research. "
.1 others are
rs IS the obsc
The new building is a flexi, groups of th ble, multi-d isc iplinar y materials
t tremendous ,cience laboratory for the Univerparltcipants sity-wide Space Sciences Research
:uppon could Cenler. It will house the Graduschool with ale Center fo r Materials Research,
the Space Center 's major program
tudent body on the Rolla campus.

academiC ra
sts. and it or

Dr. Hibbard 's address will be
followed by a cerem ony in which
Ices with pr
the key to the new structure will
y.
be presented . R ex L. Becker of
We must the St. Louis firm of Froese, Mat Personnel ,
ack and Becker, building archithis year.
tects, will present the key to a
Board of Curators representative.
Dr. John C. Weaver, president of
lr
the University of Missouri, will
'SOnnel
then accept and pass along the key
to Chancellor Baker.

npletely wi~

Tours of the new facility w ill
be held for dedication guests from
11 a.m. to 12 noon. Th e program will conclude with a noon
luncheon in Carney Manor at which
Dr. Weaver will s peak.

"icing opto
and Rolla ,
the cours~ I After the luncheon, a materials
ge of 218
research symposium of national
the firs ;~ ; interest will be held in the civil
t a} engineering audito rium, starting
11g retention S at I :45 p.m. A banquet for symposium participants will be held
S of training, tat 7:30 p.m. in Carney Manor.
Icreased to I Sessions will continue through Oce while the r .' tober 31 .

)\,ed

to

68.5 r

I of the cou

s speed

had
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;Alumni Campaign

According to Dr. W. J. James,
director of the Graduate Center
for Materials Research and organizer of the symposium, papers
will be presented b y 21 outstanding authorities in materials science. Some 200 persons fro m
throughout the country are expected to attend sym pos ium sessions.
Dr. Hibbard is an internationally known metallurgical engineer
who has headed the U.S. Bureau
of Mines in the Department of the
Interi or since December 1, 196 5.
His appointment to the office by
President Lynd on B. Johnson followed notable successes in career s
in ed ucation and research and d evelopment , and in directing metalI urgy and ceramics research for
the General Electric Company.

Born in Bridgeport, Connecticut , Dr. Hibbard graduated from
Wesleyan UniverSity, Middletown,
Connecticut, in 19 39, and in 1942
received a Doctor of Engineering
degree from Yale University. Dur ing W o rld War II , he was a naval
officer attached to the Bureau of
Ships, and after his military service he joined the faculty of Yale
University. He was with General
Elearic from 1951 until he assumed his present office.

$ $ $ SA VE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
DISCOUNT PRICES
Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday -

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
ROLLA, MISSOURI

FORD -

I.INCOlN -

IS Inaugurated
niDI Clvtl er I' T
about
0

See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan

In 1950 Dr. Hibbard received
the Raymond Award of the American Institute of Mining, Metallurgy
and Petroleum Engineers; he was
dU'ector of the Inst itute from 195 7
to 1961 , and is presently its president.

on New or Used Cars .
Payments Ta ilored While You Are in School and Out.

Accounting
Aerospace Engineerin g
Art
Banking
Business Administration
Ceramic En gineerin g
Chemica l Engineering
Chemistry
Civil Engineering
Communication Science s

If your major
is listed here,
IBM wants
to see you
October 3 rd/4th

:rease in rea g
ill

S

mPage6)

Raise Funds

(Continued from page 1)
Included in the building funds
is approximately S2,500,000 fo r
the Ne\\' University Center. These
I u n d s will be raised by commemo rative o ppo rtunities and
prior ity shares. For C0l11111Clllorative gifts of $2 ,500 to 5500,000,

Your major, whatever it is, makes you
a candidate for a career with IBM.
Sign up for an interview at your placement
office right away-even if you're headed
for graduate school or military service.

I

various fac iliti es in the center ran -

ging from the Student Common s
and Banquet Facility to the PhOt ography Pr ocessing Cent er will be
ded icated in the givers behalf.
Priority Share Certificates are
bei ng offered toalumniinamounts
of $600, S I 200 or $1800 for a
:i -year pledge of payment. This
bUilding will serve as a cata lytic
center fo r all students in their
civic interaction.
The Centennial Challenge Program will, in addi ti on to helping
the present U MR St udents , attract
more and better students in the
futu re by assur ing an o utsta nding faculty for teaching and research, increased resea rch capability with adequate buildings and
equi pment, financial ability to pr ovide aid to deserving students, and
Improved educational environl11t:n t , with ll1uci ern claS Sr 00l11 S
in,t ructional ancl research equip:
Illl'nt, euhural oppurtunities, and
hou~ing and l:ating facilities.

MERCURY - T-BIRD - CONTINENTAL

DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!

em.

~\'ed bY Ja~ .s

9 to 7 Saturdays

Why is IBM interested in so many different
people?
The basic reason is g rowth. Information
processing is the fastest growing, fastest
changing major industry in the world . IBM
computers and other produ cts are being used
to solve problems in widely div erse areas,
such as government, law, education, medicine, sc ience, the humanities. We need people with a lmost every kind of backgro und.
That's why we want to talk with you.
Whatever yo ur major, you could do a lot

Computer Sciences
Economics

Electrical Engineering
En gineering Mechanics
Eng lish
Finance

Forestry
General Engineering
History
Humanities and Soc ial Sciences

Industrial Engineerin g
Industria l Management
Lan guages
Management Engineerin g
Marketing and Distribution
Math ematics
Mechanical Engineering
Metallurgical En gineerin g
Metallurgy
Music
Oceanography
Operations Researc h
Ornithology
Philosophy
Ph ysics
Politi cal Science
Power Engineering
Psychology
Purch asing
Reli gion
Sociology
Speech and Dramatic Arts
Statistics
Transportat io n and Traffic

of good things at IBM . Change the world
(maybe). Make money (certainly). Co ntinue your education (through our Tuition
Refund Program, for example). And have
a wide choice of places to work (over 300
locations throughout the United States).
We'll be on campus to interview for ca reers
in Marketing, Computer Applications, Programming, Research and De velopment,
Manufacturing, and Finance and Administration. Come see us.

P. S. If you ca n't see us on camp us, wr ite to Mr. C. J. Reiger , IBM Corporat ion, 100 South Wa cker Drive, Chicago, Il imo is 60606.

IBM.

An Equal Opport'I>,ity Employ,,·

P~A~G~E~6______________________________~~______~____~T~HE~M~I~SS~O~U~R~I~M~IN~E~R~__~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;F;R;ID;A;Y~';~;;P;TE;M~BE~R~29~,;1;9~~

Reading Comprehension Classes
Are Made Available at UMR
(Continued From Page 4)
per minute be for e tak ing the
course. After 10 weeks, h e could
read 985 words per minute and
his retention remained at 79 per
cent.
When asked about the course,
Evans said, " It's a worthwhile undertaking. I'd like to take an advanced COfrse now and improve
even further in reading speed and
retel1tion." 'B e says he 's not practiced ',eoough yet to apply it to
his engineering course reading ,
but he, us es the method in his
le is urely reading.
Mis s Karen Pauley, a UMR
freshman in general st udies increased her reading s peed from
200 to 600 words per minute with

the course. Karen uses the techniq ue when first going over her
homework. This helps her get an
overall picture of the ass ignment
before tackling detailed study.
Both students say they learned
to group their word s, rather than
read word for word . Their eyes
focus on different parts of the sentence - depending on the h igh points . According to Evans, the
courSe improves one's peripheral
(side to side) vision and allows
the reader to catch phrases out
of the corner of his eye, rather
than actually focus ing on the
ph rase.

is in1proved through the use of
a tachistocope - a machine which
flashes long numb ers rapid ly on a
screen. Students practice retaining
as long as seven place numbers
shown for on ly a split second.
Informat ion on enrolLnent for
the co urse may be obtained from
the UMR Extension
Division,
Co urse fee is $2 5 .

Post Graduate Education

(}IB

Will Be Discussed Monday

l01

In order to familiarize graduate
students w ith the " Requirements
for Graduate Degrees at the University .of Mis so uri at Rolla " a
meeting is scheduled for Monday
9 October 1967 4:00 p.m. in
Room G-6 Chemical Engineer ing
Building.

s pecial graduate, and dually
rolled students) are invited
urged to attend. Smior
Faculty Members who are
ested in Graduate Education
U .M.R. are welcom e also.

Ab o ut 40 counselors from high
school s in Missou ri, Illin ois and
K entucky attended th e meeting .
The sess ions were deSigned to pre-

Iders IP

J Sem esler

(

Igade,
The

Frank A, G

; been app!
!IlfIl ander WI
answer any question relating
Graduate Educati on at U.M.R,
lonel, Cadet
lenior in Ihe
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All graduate students (Master's-,
Ph .D - and prospective Ph.D. canincluding unclass ified ,
d idates ,
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lei rank of l
berS of the

WE'RE LOOKING FOR

Sid e vision is improved through
special eye exercises done in class.
Speed and accuracy of retention

, the cadet :

ANOTHER MR. CLODFELTER

lonel are: (
ringfield , Mi
Ludwig, Coil

--

, a((aliOn Cc

Engineering Conference
Held for Counselors
Th e fourth annual engineering conference for high school
guidance counselors was held
Thur sday and Friday (Sept. 2829) at the Univers ity of Missouri
at Rolla.

Ifb e profess

!o ( OMR,
.e a d (od
~sr~.' pos

N01

Wesley I
present the
on the Ed
once'" at 6
nesday, Oc
Wesley Ho
Street, All
dents and f
ed to this '

pare counselors to better inform
their' high school students on eng ineering ed ucation and careers .
Counselors heard talks by University officials, industrialists and
professional engineers. The confe rence featured a breakfast with
th e Student Council, tours of the
engineering departmen ts and confer ences with fo rmer student s .

-

•

WII

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS!
Moloney Electric Co.
of St Louis offers
you an outstanding
opportunity in transformer engineering

~

In the foreground, Mr, Gene C. Clodfelte r (EE, UM/ R, '57 ) discus ses plans for
the addition of a ne w research building at the St. Louis , Missouri, Veteran s
Administration Hospital. At the time, Mr. Clodfelter was the Assistant to Mr.
Theodore J. Bommer (CE , UM/ MSM&M, '37 ), the hospital 's Chief Engineer
(background). Mr. Clodfelter has since been promoted to Chief Engineer (s tarting at $ 13,321 ) at VA's 500-bed Ann Arbor, Michigan, hospital. Mr. Bommer
and many of VA's other 500 professio nal engineers who are nearing retirement
are creating vacancies which represent exceptional growth opportunities for
today's graduates.

CIVIL

ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

This is a stable company ... serving the most
stab le of all industries, the utility industry. Consequently, we can offer you a degree of job
security seldom fo und in other fie lds of engi neering. Th e co mpany has long been recognized for
its outstanding contributions to the adva ncement of the art in transformer engineeri ng.

•
•

Moloney, although a relati ve ly large company
employing more than 1000 people, is still flexible
enough to quickly recognize and reward ability
and initiative.

For Planning, Design and Management Engineering Positions Was hington , D. c., only,

•

For Construction Supervision Positions -

We offer an excellent starting salary and fringe
benefits.- Write or call collect:

For Maintenance Engin eer Traine e Positions -

Phone : 314 ·tV 3·3300

Amoth?

TOT Staple
(TOT Stat

Thi

in

at seve ral lo cations .

See your Placement Office in the Buehler Buildin!1 for descriptive
literatu re
. . Equality in employment for all for these
Federal career positions .
Experienced personnel also
sought for similar positions
If Salary is th e " Thing "
with you, come discuss comparability wit h private industry rates
after the first year's training .

P.O. Box 101

A n equal opportunity employer

[21Alantern?

a t a choice of over 50

hospital locations, nationwide.

Walter H. Krysowaty
Oir. of Industrial Relations
Moloney Electric Co.
51. Louis, Mo. 63166

Test'
What do you;

University of Missouri at Rolla Interviews
Friday, October 6, 1967

Since 1896, Moloney Electric Co. has been a
major manufacturer of power and distribution
transformers.

Th e men we seek will have a rewarding ca reer
as a transformer engineer ... or he cou ld later
move into our manufacturing, quality assurance
or marketing divisions.

~~

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
BUILDERS OF TOMORROW'S HOSPITALS TODAY

S\ViJ

TotS

:MSER 29
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Cadet Brigade Announces

[~?~JROTC Leadership Positions
e l!\vited

S~llor st"".

The Professor of Military Sci~"'I/s
o are' :nce at UMR, Colonel John M.
ate E
I
ducatio ' rassrand, today announced the
~eadership Positions for the 1967
lrne also.
-all Semester UMR-ROTC Cadet
will be . f 3rigade.
Will
l!\IO
Frank A. Gerig , III , of Rolla,
. ' be mad
,tlon relatin laS been appointed the Brigade
g ::ommander with the cadet rank of
On at lJ.M.R
::olonel. Cadet Colonel Gerig is
I senior in the Civil Engineering
Department at UMR.
Leonard F. Koederitz, St. Louis,
Missouri, has been appointed the
Brigade Executive Officer wit h
:adet rank of Lieutenant Colonel.
Members of the Brigade Staff holdlog the cadet rank of Lieutenant
::olonel are : ' Gene H . Albrecht,
Springfield , Missouri and Lonnie
L. Ludwig, Columbia, Illinois .

s

wh

Battalion Commanders , wit h

rank of Cadet Lieutenant Colonel
are: Robert C. Gullic, Eldorado,
Illinois; Stanley K. Wagher, Onieda, Illinois and Lester C. Roth of
Festus , Missouri. Battalion Executive Officers with cadet r a n d of
Major are: Eric B . Rapp, Crystal
City, Missouri; Peter M. Biggs,
Marceline, Missouri and Vincent
R. Jozwiak of Kirkwood , Missouri.
The Cadet Bridage Commander, his staff and the Cadet Battalion Commanders and their staffs
are all seniors in the ROTC Program at UMR. Their selection is
based on academic achievement,
military proficiency and their demonstrated leadership potential
displayed in the ROTC Program.
The UMR-ROTC Cadet Brigade is organized into three bat-

talions of four companies each.
This organization is es tablished to
provide a maximum oppo rtunity
for all cadets to make practical ap-'
plication of th e p r in c i p i e s of
leadership . The cadet command ers
plan and implement all of the drill
training for the underclas s men as
well as conduct all of the r eviews
and awards ceremonies . The memb er s of the UMR Military D epartm ent Instruct or Group act only in
the capacity of advis ors.

The ROTC Program at UMR ,
which has b een voluntary s ince
1964, has a total enr ollment of
1019 students , which is approximately thirty percent of the eligible student body. Thus, UMR
has one of the largest voluntary
ROTC Programs in the country.

NOTICE!
Wesley Foundation will
present the film, "America
on the Edge of Abundance," at 6:00 p. m. Wednesday, October 4, at the
Wesley House, 804 Main
Street. All interested students and faculty are invited to this showing.

s for
~ rons

Mr.

Test yourself.. .
What do you see in the ink blots;

neer

,Iorl·

lme r

menl

, fo r

L

1A sizzling steak?
Ten dancers?
A rabbit?

[2j A lantern?
A moth?
TOT Staplers?
(TOT Staplers!? What in ... )

This is a

SWingline
Tot Stapler

(including 1000 staples)
Larger size CUB Desk
Staple. only

$ l' .69

Unconditionally iuaranteed.
At any stationery, variety. or book store.

Atmosphere for Achievement
If you are conte mpl ating a ca ree r in
eq uipment and systems wh ich are
maki ng headli nes the world ove r. You
ae ros pace, your nex t ten ye ars are
c riti ca l o nes. Th e exposu re you get
will have access to four highly rated
co ll eges and universities for advanced
to ma jor projects, the caliber of your
ass ociates, th e qu a lity and avail abi l ity
study. Your assignmen ts will be
o f educ at io nal inst itu t io ns for advanced selected from more than one hund red
stu d y . a nd th e recognition you get for
key study and development projects.
A variety of outstanding career
pe rs ona l ac h ieve ments will all cou nt
heavi ly loward building your
opport unities are yours at Convair
in the fo llowing areas o f concentration:
repu ta tio n and your inco m e.
At C onvair you will find manage m ent aeronautical, eleclrical. electronic and
mechanical engineering ; eng ineering
se nsit ive to the im po rta nce of your
mechanics and engineering physics.
pe rs o na l deve lop m en t a nd you
wi ll wo rk in an at mosp he re of
Engi neers will be assigned to
the following areas : advanced syste ms.
ac h ieve ment side by side with so me
sysl ems analysis, space sciences. life
o f the m ost ca pab le peop le in our
sciences. info rm ation sciences,
ind ustry- th e people w ho developed
scientific data processing. aeroAtl as-Cen l all r and olher space age

GENERAL. C VNAMICS

Con vair Division
San Diogo, Cililfornl<l
An EOllal OpporluflIly Employer

ballistics , dynamics. thermodynamics.
guidance. structures. mechanicat
design , electrica l design. retiabilily .
test engineer ing and materials
research.

See your placement officer to arrange
a personal on-campus interview with
our representat ives , or write to
Mr . J. J. Tannone , Supervisor,
Professional Placement and Personne l.
Convair Division of General Dynamics .
5625 Kearny Villa Road, San Diego.
California 92112.
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A West Coast
talent scout
will be here
October 6.
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'w ~
He 's looking for fresh talent w ith
new ideas. He 'll talk Fairchild with
graduating seniors and graduate
students ; the jobs, the people, the
opportunities , the future . Sign up
for an appo intment.
For Graduating Seniors in :
Electron ics Eng ineer ing , Industrial
Engineering , Mechanical Engineering , Phys i ca l Sc i en c e, Physics ,
Chem istry, Metallurg y, Math , Marketing , Business Admin istrat ion , and
related fields .
Positions Open : Integrated
Circu it Product Eng ineer, Devi ce
Design Eng ineer, Appl ic at ions Engineer, Produ ct Market ing Engineer , Sales
Eng ineer, Production Su pe rvisor.
Remember to sign up for an appointment.
your c han ce to make the big time. FAI"'CHILO
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Gridsters Downed by Gorillas
In Final Three Minutes of Play
Last Sat urday the Missouri
Miners left the ranks of the unbeaten as they received their first
loss of the young season to the
Pittsburg Gar i II a s of Kansas
State College 14 -7 . The outcome
of the game was still in doubt
up to the last eighteen seconds
w hen the G o rillas recove red a
Miner fumble o n their own sixteen yard line.
The game start ed off as a StOng
defe nsive battle with both teams
unable to gain a first down. T he
second time the Miners gained control of the ball they march ed twenty yards to the Pitts burg 28. After three unsuccessful tries to push
a first down Dave Harris attempted
a field goal which was partially
blocked and fell s h ort of its ma rk.
In the second quarter Gorilla
Randy Whipple caught Tom G o rnun's pass on a fourth and goal
s ituation fo r Pittsburgh's first T ..D.
Jim Brennan's PAT was good.
The only Miner scoring came
late in the fourth quarter when
Larry Oliver caught a 14 yard
pass from R on Miller. D ave H arris's PAT split th e uprights to tie
the score 7-7 .
With three and o ne-half minutes
left in the game the G orillas took
control of the ball on their own
21. Eight plays later J erry Hudson ran 3 yards for the Gorillas'
winning points. The set up play
for this T .D . camewhen T om Gor man flipped a 44 yard pass to
Ben Witty which put Pitts burg
on the Miner 35 . Brennan 's PAT
was successful.
The first half sta rted out as any
ordinary tight defensive ball game ,
but then one of those things football is known for happen ed . A
UMR punt took a Mine r bounce
on the Rolla 35 and at the end

of the ens ueing sc uffle a Gorilla
came up with the ball On the Miner
30. With a tight defense th e Miners
forced Pittsburg to punt.
The Miners then found them·
se lves in a d eep hole on theu' own
6. A h o lding penalty against UMR
forced them to kick . T he Gorillas then brought th e ball back 43
ya rd s for their fir s t scor e .
After the upcoming kickoff,
Miner
quarterback R on Miller
guided the ball from their own
32 to
the Pi ttsbu r g J 5 where
they lost it on downs. Th e half
ended with the Gorillas lead ing
7-0.
STATISTICS
Score by Quarters
U :\I R
0 0 0 7- 7
Pitt sburg
0
0 7- 14
UMR
I ) M ill er pass to O li ve r. 14
Ha rri s PAT good
Pittsburg
I ) Gorma n pass to \vhipp le. 6
Bren na n PAT good
2) H udso n ru n . 3
Bren nan PAT good
UMR
Pittsburg
17 Fi rst Downs
16
30 Pass Attempts
19
18 Pass Comp let ions
8
I SO Pass ing Yardage
112
30 Pena lties
65
4 / 37.5 P un ts
6/ 29
75 Yard s R us hing
11 9
Th e first half stat is tics were not
impressive for eith er team. T h e
Min er total offensive was only 67
yards while the Gorillas pushed
for 90. But th e first half was full
of exci tement as both teams posed
s tr o ng scoring threats.
In the third quarter after a
G or illa punt the Miners h eld the
ball on the Pittsbu rg 43 . The
Miners began to march despite a

Miners Seek Second Win
Against Marshall Vikings
With a one a nd one spaso n un der their belts t he Universi ty of
~Iissou ri at Rolla 's g rid i ron
sq uad travels to Marsha ll , Missouri this Sat urday to m eet the
Vikings. There the Miners will
seek revenge fo r la s t yea r 's V iktng win of 29 - 7.
The Vik ings are u ndefeated
thus far this season a s t hey h ave
captured two wins. The mos t recent was agains t Graceland College 21-7.
~Iiner H ead Coach Dewey All good feels that h is sq ua d wi ll
have a to ugh time with t h e Viktngs as they a re a Single-Wing
ball club . I n p revious matches
the Mine rs opponen ts ran Wi ngT offenses and this is w hat the
defensive squad is accus tomed to
seetng.
Bob K icodemus , a cons tant
standout in the M in ers last match
with P ittsburg, will be positio ned
tn the full back pos ition a"ainst
t~e Vikings . Bob , i -sen ior 0 from
;-';evada, ca rr ied t he ball 12 times
for 41 yards.
In the halfback slot will be
S!eve Walker , a fres hma n from
Novelty . Wa lker, a new man to

t he s tarting li ne- up carried the
ball 5 ti mes for 30 yards and
dragged in 4 passes for 21 yards
in t he M in ers last game.
In the s ta r t ing de fens ive li neup will be li nebacker J oel St ro ud
from Pad ucah , Ken t uck y and
right e nd L eonard Stout from
Sterli ng, K a nsas. Both of th ese
men did a n exceptiona l job in the
P itts b urg match . Coach All good
made the statement that the defensive u nit displayed co ns is tently good teamwork a ga ins t Pittsbu rg.
The onl y inj ury t h us fa r t his
season came to end David Pfefferkorn from SI. Lou is when he
r eceived a torn knee ligamen t in
the Ha rd ing ga me.
T he M issouri Valley offense
sho uld consi st of a combination
o f end sweeps a nd shor t pass ing
plays. Dave N igra , a s ta rtin g
Vik ing fullback , received a knee
inj ury and it is not known if he
will be p lay ing Saturday. Viking
end Sam Taylor shou ld see action
Saturday as h e h eld his own
aga inst the Graceland defense ac cord ing to scouting repor ts.

15 yard holding penalty. With a
fU' s t and ten on the Pittsburgh 16
the Miners fumbled the ball and
came up on th e s hort end. The
Gorillas then ma rched down field,
but Tom Gorman pitched to Jerry Poo re who fumbled and th e
Min er s regained possess ion . UMR
th en moved with fo rce to tally
t h eil' T .D.
After the Gorillas scored again
late in th e fourth quarter the Miner
pas s ing battery s pran g int o o peration and pu s hed th e ball from
th eir ow n 31 to th e Pittsburg
J 6. This came about after 5 comp leted pas ses. Once again th e
M iners madea cos tlymistak c. With
18 second s left in the game on a
fourth down sit uati on the ball was
fumbled and the Gorillas ran Out
the clock to win 14-7 .

PASS COMPLETED
Miner halfbac k Rich Erx leb e n is imm e d iatel y tac k le d a ft er
latching on to a pass from Ron Mill e r in the UMR -Pitts burg game.

Where does
an engineer intern?
Be fo re you decide o n the job that's to start you on your professional
ca ree r, it's good to ask a few point bla n k questions
like :

Will t his jo b let me rub shoulders with
engi nee rs do ing things that haven't been
done be fore , in all phases of engineering?
Will I be wo rk ing for an enginee ring
o riented management whose on ly standard
is excell e nce?
Wil l I have access to experts in fields
othe r t han my own to help me solve problems
and stimulate profess ional growth?
Will I be working w ith the widest range of
p rofessional competence and techno logical
fac ili t ies in the U. S.?
Are engineering careers with this company
stable
or do th ey depend upo n proposals
and market fl uctuations?
Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kan sas City when Mr. R. E.
Cox vis its the
Missouri University at Rolla
October 11-12, 1967
February 14-15, 1968
O r yo u may wr ite Mr . Cox a t:
Box 303-00, Kansas City , Mo . 64 131

PRIM E CONT RACTOR FOR THE ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISS ION
AND AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYE R

Kansas City
Division

~----------------------""""""""""""""~1~
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Tracksters Split Season

Fall 'Mural Program Starts
Tennis~ Table Tennis Season
Tenn is si ngles and table tennis players received the i r first
round of intramural act ion on
Tuesday Sept. 19, when the new
season got into full swing. Bob
Fleckal will be returning from Sigma Phi Eps ilon, the defending
champs in tennis singles. In the
table tennis to urnaments the Prospectors Club will be fighting to
retain both top Spots . Last seas on R oge r Mo ntrey won the
singles matches while the GainesMcMillian tcam triumph ed in the
doubles.
Entries for table tennis consist
of a s ingles player, two doubles
players, and two alternates . An alternate may play in either sing les
or doubles , but not both. As in
the past the table tennis tournamentS will be d o uble eliminati on.
Game times arc 5:30,6:30,7:30,
and 8:30 at the Student Union.
To win, the contes tant must take
2 out of 3 games played t () 2 1
points.
Paddles and balls are supplied
by the intramu ral program and
players should check them out and
return them to the Student Uniun
desk. Each player is reminded to
mark the o utcome of his match on

2. No se rving outside table radiu s .

3. No serving underneath the level
of the table.

4. In the completion of a stroke,
no part of a player's hand or arm
may touch the table .
5. In servi ng, the racket, the ball,
and the hand sho uld be in contact together.
6. No se rving over or on the table.
Tealll

s lanciiJlgs

in tenni s

s ingles will be based on an average of both player', ,co res, while
intramural points will be based on
one-half the total intram ural points
for tennis . Tenni s singles is also
a double elimination s port and winnerS and losers arc reminded to
mark their names in the appropriate brackets on the Butler build-

GOOD SERVE

ing.

Intramural t e nni s matches are

being played five nights a
week an all courls acro ss from
the dorm s.
the chart in the Student Union.

All courts ac ro" from the
dorms will be utilized and matches
sta rt at the above li sted times for
table tennis.

Duren 23: 39 , Don DeCa ma ra
23:57. Jim Hell ewege, 24: 12 . a nd
Ron T racy , 24:52 .
Even though the :\1ine rs lost.
Cross Co untry Coach Ga le Bull .
man felt that the squad was im.
p roving as the five top men CUt
a n average of 20 seco nds off of
last meet 's times.
In the Lincoln Cniversity meet
Stan :\otest in e placed first wi th
23: 10.3, while Don Duren grab.
.
bed third with 23:38.
On October 3, the fres hmen On
the squad wi ll travel to F lorissant
Valley for a 4: 30 meet. T hat
meet will be returned on October
25, in Rolla a t 4 :30.

Sports Calendar
VARSITY FOOTBALL
~l i s'ouri Valley , There
William J ewell. Here at 1: 30 •

September 30 .. ........
October 7 ......... .......

V A RSITY CROSS COUNTRY

October 3
October 7

'., .. \\'ashington university. There
.................. Greenvill e Coll ege. T here
INTRAMURALS

October 13

Cross Cou ntry Run , 5:00 P. ~l.

Rules governing t,lble tenni,
arc:
I. Three (3 )consccutive net Serves
constitutes a point to the opposite
player.

The Harmon Football Forecast

TOP 20 TEAMS
l-NOTRE DAME
2-HDUSTON
3-S0UTHERN CAL.
4-GEORGIA
S-U.C.L.A.

Eas t Carolina
Flo ri da
Fl o ri da State
Georgia
Georgia T ec h .
Harvard
H ol y Cross

UHo us ton
Id a ho

RUN FOR YOUR LIFE

An int ramural quarterback fight s for yardage on an end
sweep in a flag football contest.

The
Old Pro
Wants to
Know •••

Ill inois
Indiana
Memphis State
HMia mi, Fla .
Miami (Ohio)
Michi ga n
Missi ssi ppi
Missouri
Nebra s ka
New Mexico
North Carolina
North Texas
Notre Dame
Ohio S tate
Ohio U.
Oklahoma
Oregon
Oregon State
Pennsvlvania
Princeton
Rhode Island
Rice
Southern Cal.
Stanford
Syrac u se
Tennessee
Texas
Te)(as A & M
Toledo
U C L.A .
Utah ~a<tte
V"'l"ldp.rbiit
Villanova
VM I
VP.I
Washin~ton

Texas
Wichl'"
Wyoming
Wpc,t

30
14
20

33
20
20

19
20
20

30
24
20

21
27

30
21
23
28

28
13
44
22
27

15
31
14

26
21
21
17
21
14
20
13
31

17
21

15
10

23
20
16
20
1')
21
24
21
14
21
14

n

42
14
24
lq
I':;

,0
21
21
17
27

Other Games If you are a regularly enrolled
studen t of UMR; if, since July 1,
1966 you became 21 yeors old;
if you have a Missouri State Liquor
Con trol ID Card; then the Old Pro has a birthday gift
for you at Mueller Distributing Company, 217 West
6th Street.

fALST AFF Old Pro CLUB
Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING

co.

Rollo, Mo .

Arkansas A & M
Arkansas State
Arlington
Chattanooga
Concord
". Eas t ern Kentucky
Elan
Emory & Hen ry
Florence
Howard Payne
Jacksonville
Lamar Tech.
Lenoir-Rhyne
Martin
Morehead
Ouachita
Presbyterian
Randolph-Macon
S. F. Austin
Sam Houston
Southern State
Southwest Texas
Texas A & I
Texas Lutheran
West Liberty
Western Carolina
Western Kentucky

(Forecasting Average: 278 Right, 92 Wrong, 14 Ties

6--FLORIDA
7-WY OMING
B-TEXAS
9-PURDUE
HI-TENNESSEE

Saturday, Sept. 30 Alabama
Arizo na State
Ar kansas
A rm y
Boston U .
Bowling Green
""'Brigh am Yo u ng
Buffalo
Ci tad e l
COlgate
Co rne ll
Dartmouth
Duke

217 W. 6th St.

After two meets the UMR
Cross Co untry squad has 3n even
record of one win a nd one loss.
On Sep tember I . th e trackmen
defeated Lincoln L1ni versit v 1936. bu t were defeated bv' S ~[ S
la st Sa turday In' a ,co re ' of 2039.
"
I n th e last mee t Sta n :\ otes tin e
se t a new sc hoo l reco rd for the
fo ur mil e run wit h 22: 25. but
was defeated bl' two trackm en
Irom Sprin g fi ell who se t a new
co urse record. So uthwes t ~[i s 
somi Stat e's Doug Dix a nd Doug
Overholse r paced th e cOll"e in
22: 13.4
Ot her ~lin e r ti mes in that race
were: Keith Brown. 23: 20. Don

l1-ALABAMA
12-FLORIDA STATE
13-MEMPHIS STATE
14-NEBRASKA
lS-SYRACUSE

Major Colleges

So uth'n Mi ss.
Wisconsin
T u lsa
Boston Col lege
Te mpl e
Dayton
Western Michigan
Virginia
Maine
Columbia
Bucknell
Massachusetts
So uth Ca rolina
Davi d son
Mississippi State
North Carolina SI.
Clemso n
T ,C. U .
Lafayette
Yale
Wake Forest
Idaho S t ate
Pittsburgh
Kan sas
Cinc innati
Penn, State
Xavie r
California
Kentucky
N ort hwe s tern
Minnesota
Iowa State
Tulane
Louisvi lie
Purdue
Arizona
Kent State
Maryland
Utah
Iowa
Lehigh
Rutgers
Brown
Navy
Michigan State
San Jose State
Wes t Virgin ia
Auburn
Texa s Tech.
L,S,U.
Marshall
Washington State
Npw Mexico State
William & Mary
Delaware
Richmond
Kans"s Sta te
Air Force
Pacific
Drake
Colorado State

Other Games 0

10

B
7
7
15
0
19
17
12
14

B
19
6

7
14

7
8

0
10

0

6
8
14

0
8
7
12
7
14

7
13
14
10
10
8
20
6
7
14
16
7
17
14

15
8
6
7
18
13
0
6
9
6
14
8
)0
10
13
6
0

South & Southwest
14
33
20
22
48
23

15
18
21
23
19
17
24
26
27
27
20
32
17
31
20
22
21
27
16
21
17

Miss
College
Tennessee Tec h .
East Texas
Middle Tennessee
West Va. State
Austi n Peay
Appalachian
Catawba
Livin gston
AngelO
Carson -Newman
SE LOUisiana
N wberry
SE Missouri
Murray
Harding
Wofford
Washin~ton & Lee
Delta State
Tarl eton
Arkansas Te c h
Sui Ross
Trinity
Bishop
West Va Tech
Guil ford
Eas t T ennessee

13
14
6
21
0
7
14
7
6
0
7
a
7
14
6
12
8
6

15
0
19
1·1
6
6
0
9
0

Alfred
Ameri can In t' l
Amherst
Bates
Califo rn ia Sta te
Clarion
Connecticut
Cortland
Delaware Valley
Gettysb urg
Itha ca
Muhl enberg
N ew Hamp sh ire
Northeastern
Rochester
Slippery Rock
South'n Con n ec ti c ut
Trinity
Wes leyan
""'West Chester
Wilkes
Wi tt enberg
Worcester T ech.

30

5 THIS UMR?
Miners lU I
ioturday,

34
20
23
24

45
20
19

19
20
22

19
21

17
13
15
30

17
23
25
14

51
13

32
26
15
22
16
15
18
20
19
17
21
14
19
32
16
14
20

45

30
20
18
10
13
Mu s k i n ~um
42
Nebra s ka We sle yan
22
N e w Mexi co H 'lands 2 1
Northern Illinoi s
21
Northern Michigan
28
27
N orthwood
Oshkosh
30
Ottawa
33
Parsons
24
Pittsburg
21
Rolla
27
~t. Cloud
19
St Th omas
14
SE Oklahoma
13
Sn ufhprn Illinois
?O
SW Oklahoma
25
Sout hwe sfPrn. Kan .
18
Slevens Point
lq
Tavl o r
15
Wheaton
21

East

H obart
Coast Guard
Springfie ld
Norwich
Lock Haven
Geneva
Vermont
c. w. Pos t
Upsala
King's Point
Tuft s
Ursinus
Co l by
Bridgeport
Hamilton
Edinboro
Tren ton

13
13

o

9
7

By th

14

o

8

Middleb u ry
East Stro ud sb u rg
Mo r aV Ian
Susqueha nna
BowdOin

12

o
8
o

o

M idwest

o
7

o
6
6

, 13
15

10
7
14

As the first p
~melter,

Horr

the Stud,
lal begun mak
OSUTe el'eryone
h~ festil'e holid
letr,

The tradUio
:<iming parade
:hestreetS ofRe
Ing. It will bl
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r l~ and bonfi
o'dock.

12
13
14

o

12
6
13

o
7

15
14

6

o
o
o

6
20
10
6

13

6
2t

15

12
14

10

8

o
13

7
6

o
6

Far West

Central Oklahoma
21
Eastern New Mexico
COlorado Mines
14
Colorado College
Colorado Western
22
Fort Lewis
Eastern Washington 20
Central Washington
Lewis & Clark
20
Hawaii
'"L ong Beach
21
San Fernando
Montana State
27
Fresno S ta te
Northern Arizona
36
Whittier
Occidental
16
Davis
Pomona
33
Claremont
25
Cal Western
Puc:et Sound
Riverside
12
La Verne
Sacramento
22
Cal Poly (Pomona)
San Ole'to
44
Cal Polv (S L.O.)
San Fr~nci5CO State 21
Santa Clara
Santa Barhara
33
Nevada
Sou th ern Colorado
19
Western New Mexico
(' "Friday Games)

fIoml

16

6
13
6

William~

Adrian
Evansville
Wilmingto n
Elmhurst
Tarkio
Emporia State
Beloit
Alma
Washington, Mo.
Langston
Bake r
Cent ral St a te
Co lorado State
Bethel. Kansas
Corne ll. Iowa
Augustana. III .
Bethany. Kan sas
Pe ru
Carle t on
Hamlin e
Franklin
Conco rd ia, N eb.
Wayne. Mi c h .
O tt e r bei n
Dana
Pan handl e A & M
Indiana S t ate
Centra l Mic h igan
Milton
Stout
Sterling
Los An'J;eles
NE Missouri
Missouri Va1ley
Michigan Tech .
Gustavus
NE Okla h oma
Lincoln
NW Oklahoma
McPherson
LaCro sse
Anderson
Hope

Othe r Games -

7

o

15

13
14
7

Other Games Ashland
Ball Sta te
Bluffton
Car ro ll
Cent ra l Methodist
Centra l Missouri
Cae
Defiance
Denison
Eas t Central Okla.
'. EmpOria College
Findlay
Fort Hays
Friends
Grinne ll
Illinois Wesleya n
Kansa s Wes leya n
Kearn ey
Lawre n ce
Ma ca lest e r
Manchester
M Idland
M i lwaukee

75 1)

16--MICHIGAN
17-MISSOURI
la-COLORAD O
19- NORTHWESTER N
20-GEDRGIA TECH .

20
7
8
14
18
)0
6
0
12
0
7
8
18
0
14
13
18
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